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(02) 8999 1818

RED-C Jordan Esplanade
Coffs Harbour, NSW 2450

(Located at the former deep sea fishing club)

Small Business
Christmas Party

Fri 13 December
6:30pm-11:00pm

Are you a small business planning

your Christmas party?

Take the pain out of planning and

book a table at our Small Biz

Christmas Party!
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Entrée
Antipasto platter Gf, Vo

Charcuterie selection, with Italian-style
grilled vegetables, marinated olives, tasty
bites of brie, blue & cheddar cheese, plus

assorted delicious dips

BuffetMains
Glazed Christmas Ham Gf

Succulent Christmas ham carefully house
glazed with maple syrup & served with a
complimentary honey & mustard sauce

Roasted Christmas Turkey Gf
Tender roasted Christmas turkey, stuffed

with a scrumptious combination of spinach
& tomato & served with a traditional tangy,

but sweet, cranberry sauce

Roast Potatoes and Pumpkins Gf, V
Christmas dinner would not be complete
without delicious roasted potatoes and
pumpkin on offer, cooked to golden
perfection with thyme and rosemary

CreamyCauliflower Bake V
Chef’s delightful cauliflower baked to

perfection in a creamy bechamel & cheese
sauce

Seasonal Steamed GreensGf, V
Top your traditional Christmas feast off
with seasonal, fresh steamed greens with

confit garlic & olive oil

Chef’s Selection of
Delectable Desserts…

Mango and Passionfruit
Cheesecake V

Try a taste of summer with our creamy
cheesecake topped with the tropical
flavours of mango & passionfruit in a

luscious glaze

Chocolate and Salted Caramel
BrownieGf, V

One for the chocolate lovers! Sweet,
decadent chocolate contrasted perfectly
with salted caramel flavours in a special

baked brownie

Fresh and Seasonal
Fruit PlattersGf, Vg

Chef’s range of fresh, seasonal fruit
platters will finish off your Christmas

feast perfectly

Gf = Gluten free, V = Vegetarian,
Vo = Vegetarian option

Get MerryWith Us
We have organised a fantastic Christmas
buffet menu and a fun night out filled
with live music during dinner, & disco
on the dance floor after, just for you and
your staff in our amazing location
overlooking the Jetty!

Have a true Christmas party with
decorations, instead of a boring lunch
out during work hours! Price includes
this delicious Christmas buffet menu,
entertainment, and a glass of sparkling
wine per person! Our full bar will be
open, so if you wish to arrange a bar tab
for your booking or have any other
requirements, please contact us in
advance at bookings@redc.org.au and we
are happy to help. We also have a range
of non-alcoholic drinks plus tea & coffee
available.

Plenty of on-site parking is available and
we have full disabled access and facilities.
Bookings are a minimum of 4 people. All
dining will be set in a festive, shared long
table format. Contact us for a drinks
package in advance if you plan on having
a big night or are making a group
booking for 20 or more.
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